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McMullen Names 
, Condra to Serve ! 
f on Water Board 

Will Meet With Representa- 
tives of Other States.to 

Discuss Reclamation 
Payments. 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Lincoln, April 3.—Governor Mc- 

Mullen today announced appointment 
of Dr. G. E. Condra of the state uni- 

versity to serve tin a board author- 

ized .-by the federal government to 

study irrigation problems in the 

North Platte valley with a view to 

rearranging terms of payment for 

federal reclamation work. Sitting on 

the board with Dr. Condra will be 

Thomas E. Campbell, former gov- 
ernor of Arizona, and John VVIdstoe 
of Utah, both appointed by the secre- 

tary of the interior. The board will 

open Its meetings at Scottsbluff. 

April 11. 
Oovernor McMullen has had an- 

other North Platte valley problem to 

solve In the last week groWlng out 

of a disagreement between beet sugar 

growers and the sugar companies 
over signing of contracts for the com- 

ing beet sugar crop. An appeal was 

directed to the governor to arbitrate 
snd the governor offered to hold s 

hearing of representatives of both 
sides in the controversy with an un- 

derstanding th3t the agreement 
t cached should be binding on both 

parties. 
The governor stated today that he 

had received a wire from the beet 

sugar growers’ association accepting 
his plan. As yet, nothing to indicate 
sueh a plan has met the approval of 
the beet sugar manufacturers has 
been received. 

Tomorrow the governor will hold 
an open hearing on the bill passed 
by (he recent legislature amending 
the workmen’s compensation law. 
The governor has withheld his sig- 
nature pending the hearing which 
promises to be dramatic if plans of 

certain persons are carried out and 
numerous employes badly maimed 

—'—!—;-; N 
j While-Crolined Hnhirt 

Pays l isit to Harvard 
* _—--' 

Harvard, April 3.—Bird lovers here 

report having seen a white-crowned 
roldn in the southeast part of town. 

The unusual bird ha* a distinct white 
“cap" upon its head, hut otherwise 
is marked like other robins. 

and crippled appear in the governor's 
office. 

The amendments take away the 

no limit feature on fees to he charged 
by physicians and limits their com- 

pensation to $200. It also takes away 
payments for life for those perma- 
nently disabled and makes the limit 
400 weeks. Another new feature of 
the bill is to force consideration of 

pvior health and habits of Injured 
employes in reckoning compensation. 

ITINERARY FOR 
TOUR ARRANGED 

An Itinerary for an atound-the- 
world tour has been arranged for the 

next Canadian Pacific cruise, accord- 

ing to Information received yester- 
day by local representatives of the 

company. 
The cruise will be made on the 

steamer Tlmpress of Scotland, the 

largest steamer of the Canadian Pa- 
cific fleet. The boat will sail from 
New York on December .I and the 
cruise will take 123 days. The boat 
will stop at 24 ports. 

Christmas will he spent in the 

Holy La mV and New Year's day In 

Cairo, according to the itinerary. 
Every country visited hv the tourists 
will be seen at the time when it is 
most beautiful and when climatic 
conditions are best. 

Y ork Farmers to Reseetl 
Fields of Dead ^ heat 

York. April 3.—A large proportion 
of winter wheat fields in this vicinity 
are being seeded to other small 

grain. In the north part of York 

county the acreage of dead wheat is 
the largest for many years, averag- 
ing; ?0 to 40 per cent. 

Red Cloud Drilling Wells. 
Fled Cloud, April '3.—This city is 

drilling test wells east of town In an 

endeavor to secure more water. 

Children old enough to eat fruit 
should have it in abunflancu. 

Circus Politics 
in Prussia Ended 

Otto Braun Again Elcrted to 

Post of Premier \\ liieh He 
Resigned in January. 

By Tlu» moralfd l*re*». 

Berlin, April 3.—A\ ith the r(' elec- 
tion today of Otto Ihaun to the post 
of premier which he resigned last 

January, an era of circus politics in 
Prussia came to a temporary close. 

The election terminates the parlia- 
mentary crisis which has been unique 
in the hectic run of the German post- 
war politics and which originally was 

precipitated by the German people’s 

party for the avowed purpose of 

breaking up the socialist democrat 

regime. 
While the reactionaries at no time 

commanded enough votes in the diet 
to overthrow permanently a three 

party coalition government, their op 

position was sufficiently strong to em- 

barress socialistic-democratic bloc in 

its liberty of action. 

Today’s re-election of Herr Braun, 
after ex-Chancellor Marx twice failed 
to maintain himself in the office and 

after Hr. Hermann Hoepker-Aschog. 
the democratic nominee, also declined 
the post. Is the result of a bargain 
among the three republican parties. 
Its first aim is to placate the social- 
ists by according them leadership in 
Prussia in return for the vote of the 
radical parties for Dr. Marx, candi- 

Idale for the Herman presidency. 

Father of forty devils—Constipation! Get , 
sure relief with Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN j 

Face and body 
pay a terrific 
penalty to this 
tyrant disease. 

The face tells of constipation's 
ravages. Rid yourself of the'poisons 
that constipation sends seeping 
through your body—poisons that 
lead to over forty serious diseases 
—poisons that cause spots before 
the eyes, headaches, pimply skin, 
circles under the eyes, unpleasant 
breath, blotchy, sallow skin, etc. 

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN brings re- 
lief even in the most chronic cases 
of constipation. If eaten regularly, 
it is guaranteed to bring perma- 
nent relief or your grocer returns 
the purchase price. 

Only ALL BRAN can be wholly 
....- 

effective. That is why doctors 
recommend Kellogg’s. That is why i 
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN has brought 
health to thousands wheh all use 
has failed. Try it! 

Eat two tablespoonfula of 
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN daily—in 
chronic cases, with every meal. You 
will like its nut-like flavor. Ready- 
to-eat with milk or cream. Try it j in the recipes given on every pack- 
age. Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is made 
in Battle Creek, Michigan, and 
served by leading hotels and res- 
taurants everywhere. Your grocer 
sells it. Buy a package today. 

At all-bran 

CARS OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
I will be shipped by us to Chicago, Ohio and ! 

Pennsylvania next Monday and Tuesday. Will 

ship cars to Los Angeles, St. Louis, Dallas, Tex., 
latter part of April. Any packing or storage you 
contemplate, we will give complete cost to desti- 
nation. Our pool cars to all large cities save you 
monev. Phone JA ckson 1504. 

TERMINAL WAREHOUSE CO. 

^ 
OPEN SA TURDA Y EVENING UNTIL 9 O ’CLOCK 

Send Us Your Vq&'fgi An Omaha 
Mailorders E6 ML JUPMJPMLC M Owned Store 

We Give Them Supporting Omaha 
Instant Attention. J 41 5.1 7 DoUglaS St. Industries. 

AMERICA’S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE CREDIT APPAREL STORE 
-'---—-—-o 

j 
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A Sensational Pre-Easter 
CLOTHING OFFER 

And they are the greatest 
values in the town today. 
Snappy, lively styles; all 
wool fabrics; most desirable 
patterns. Two pants means 
double wear. Sixes for all 
builds of men. 

Come Saturday, it's the logical day to se- 
lect your new Easter suit, and the assort- 
ments are the greatest in the history of this 
store. 

Packard and Student 2-Pant Suits $20 and $25 
Beals Pratt ----—y P”5_ 
Shoes AH Worsted-Gaberdine 

$6 to $10 TOP COATS $ 
We are exclusive Omaha Absolutely rain proof, smart styles, all the new 

distributors for these na- shades; belted or bog effect. Sixes to fit all men. A 
tionally famous shoes. remarkable value at only. 

kX ,. OTHER TOP COATS TO $49.50 

Y^jj, Buy on Payments 

FREE—A Fielder's Glove and 
Ball With Each Boys' Suit 

Athletic Union Suits n n tur^°y 
78c to $2.00 Z-rant ouits 

Nainsook, soisette and AnJ *!Urdy’ A 

novelty madras. All sizes. _ , , 
stylish suits; all wool J 

Several styles. Society Club fabrics; built for f 
service. Sixes 6 to 

**» CL*-x HATS 14 years. 
Men 8 Shirts 

m Buy on Payments | 
Just unpacked; scores of and $7 J 

T t^77. _ 
1 

smart new shirts in the Just about the smartest llIM T X HOSH 
season s pattern hits. Are hats a fellow could desire; *7 , , »7 

* 

p up ir«m the newer shades. A broad. mttIm. Hiik ho*ei fnnu.n* \)n,* + * 92.00 assortment of styles. i|imllt»i n\erj Imatfnahle eol> S 8 95 Buyo.P^s | Buy on p7ymnts | . 1=| 
Extra special for Saturday only—25 year guaranteed white 

Ladies9 Wrist Watch 
Regular $15.00 Value 

Special Terms—$1 Down and $1 Week 

* 

The Greatest “Value-Giving” Sale 
of Years Now in Full Swing 

■ | i 

Women’s and Misses’ COATS 
They9re Worth $10.00 More 

Just received for Saturday’s selling, at this price, you 
can select a coat of lorcheen, twill charmeen or poiret, 
as well as kashana or polaire, made up in every new 

shade, many with borders of fur trimmings, sef or but- 

tons, linings of silk crepe, styles for the Miss, Matron | 
and Stouts. All shades as well as navy and black I | 
coats, like above. * II 

1 1 " —■ 
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Thousands of Pairs of Easter Shoes 
Imperfections . | f • 99 At actual 1 d 

that are |4 OrTAfV IHHlAfl APT Q savings of one- 

barely noticeable 1 dUUl Jf iIll|JCl ICLlO half or more 

GROUP 1 GROUP 2 

Ladies’Shoes. Children’s Shoes-Oxfords 
* 

F> Values in this lot * 

$2.59, $2.29 and 
Values up to 

$5.00, $6.50 
and $7.50 

M. E. 
Smith ’$ 

M' e. Toilet Goods 
Smith’s 

10c Castile Soap.5* 

Leather Goods !;c Falm f°ap ** 
<5c Norcohol.49* 

M E $6.00 Leather Goods, $2.95 t;c Miik ot Magnesia _tor * 

Season's newest novelties In smart hand only .4s* 
hags, flat bag clever vanities In flat ef- 50c Mavis Face Powder: 
feets. tassel on end. Jack O' lantern on sale at.29* 

p 1 stvle, silk, leather novelty designs, 'lhe 

Glove Sales very last word in hand bags. Brushes for ...29* 
Ladles-16-button and fancy cuff . ham- $3,50 Jewelry Novelties, 69c 20c Powder Puffs, 10* 

1U[ t? ols suede gloves 3 alues Pastel color; peart necklaces, lndestruct- 35c Rouge for.19* 1WMt to 11.60. Per pair. lble; 30-tnch graduated; colors, pink, ComDacts for 
CstwVA fc I-ndiea- 16-button plain tnllan- QCT-, apple green, orchid, flame, lemon and 

__ 

" 

Omiin S atse and tucked; values to 17.50, I/tlC many of the seasous brightest colors. .ac Compacts.39* 

«% ew«T Indies’ kid gloves; perforated fancy Chokers, crystal, topaz and blue andred. SOc^Walktos1 Shampoo^on 
KAire7 WAO«i cuff and embroidered backs. 0O Ef) tin and melon cut. This sale.. .69* ‘."""""‘‘r DO VS VI 62UT $3.50 values. Per pair ^Z.DU 

, „ , 4 
91 % IrtfM Halr ] 

ladles- French kid fancy cuff and cm- $2.00 Novelty Bracelets, $1.W 
Keep clean.*>9* O 1 broldercd hacks $4 50 (1*0 ETH A smart new novelty; two rows; pearl -,c Keep c lean.«•( 

l)&1£S values. Sale price, per pair. tJO.50 and color combinations of stones. $L00^Vacuum Bottles: on 

Ladles’ 16-button French kid gloves: QOo 1* «:* rv-., 

_ , _ _ special point and cmbrold- d*4 QET Bracelets, 89C *.*' 
Boys 2-Pant Wool cred backs $7 00 values... VPx«t/0 Novelty bracelets; one row of stones. for only .51..>9 

Suits, $8.95 ——-—--— :5c Talcum Fowd8r» 10* 

300 boys’ 2-pant suits; the _ $1.00 Ramses Face Powder 
best suit values In the city. — r| T^l-a w tw r* n A- gif A" for only.59* 
The newest spring models g -MfjCygl J[ D1DSS IZjCaI $1T5 Coty, LOrgan Jace 
and colors; carefully tat- w er 

‘yif*"’" 4 

lored of wool fabrics that GROCERIES Fr..*°£'I I 
wear good. 2 pair of pants Del Monte Sliced Pineapple. OCp ! Flour. Diamond H. 48- (CO 75c Love Me Face Powder 
with every ault. Sizes* 214 size can for only. Uul | pound sack for this sale at.. „„ 

to 17. 3 cans for *1.00 ! Hour. Omar Wonder. 48- tgO 40 lW) .'J.'n'lli’l?.!. 
10 lbs. Best Granulated pound sack for only. iP^^xCz $- A 8 Ro- 

“Sonnv Bov" sugar..... _ 
WoC Malts of all kinds -4 Powder for .... ...85* j ^ ak i1"' lb. s S<>. 4 .* 0*41 > ..> I- r# ck I e 

2-Pant Suits, $12*95 Pineapple; siloed. No. io can Sugar, powdered. ^*or.30^ 
tar f'u sale ml only.*.. Wv I .mpeian OoH ami 

llo.OO to reaches; sliced; in syrup. I 8oaI** Ivory. Very special Vanishing Cream 45C U 
"Sonny Boy" Is the raster ^ aiZ6 tan for onjy. f tJL for this sale; 4 small bars. &0c Creme Elcaya ,49f i 
suit for your boy. Finely ., TJ 
tailored all wool stilts In MARKET ° n°ncllla »i9* 
th* very newest sprlug ATmxiAUi 75c Hospital Cotton, 49* 
models aud colors; guar- Fancy Steer Rolled Rib OO \p | Choice Fresh Sweetbreads, 
anteed to give satisfactory Roast. Per pouud. ",sv j l'crlb. .... 
wear. A fancy sport belt Fancy Steer Shoulder 1 CJJLp i Armours Choice liacon. dOp opCCISl N6CKW63r 
with each suit. Size* 8-18. Roast. Per pound. -*-«* 2C Sliced. Per pound. « t 

Fancy Steer Pot Roast. 1 1 l.« ! Tropic or Anchor Nut Oleo- $ 77 _ 
o«ic 

100 Little Bovs’ Special, per pound. A12C margarine. 2 pounds for. I'hree Rig Siw-ciat Iota W«llCh^0. MOK Small Lean Pork Roast. 1K.U Fancy Tub Creamery Butter. OQ 
1 tree Big Special Lota 

W^)01 OUllB, $J.JO Per pound. 1.J2C Simclal at per pouud eJi/l. |s| collar and / 
sfar-rrs; 5rn'i,^sk.Lo'.”.,:““'.... 2t»c gsxrts^!is."r.. sic r'-ssi.'srsss / sara-arsE “a1" 28*c 28c *«“«.=»» ( all wool tweeds, cassl- At I er poun l.ot—$1.00 and $1.25 ■ 
mere* and cheviot* and TEA A KFi r!f)EEEE values. Including lace f| 
blue serges. Size* 3 to 8. collar and cuff sets, em- /■ 
M E Smith Stock M * j Blend Coffee; pound, QO- kaney Gunpowder Tea; pound *1 AET brotdered. and lace trim- 11 M. ■. HmiU 01OCK 50*-3 pounds for. 8,°t «0*-3 pound, for... tfi.UtJ med linen collar and i| Boy*’ Wear Kirello Brand Coffee; pound, (PI Breakfast l oeoa; pound, cuff sots, lace panels i I 
$1.60 and $1.76 Wash Suits 45*-$ pounds for.10* 3 pounds for. fop .59* f I 

V.SwbS fruits and vegetables I I M l ot $7 00 values, nor- P I 

ty"w oniy .. •. 69* Genuine Red River Seed Po- tgt QA Fancy New Has. SSJS^iIS “'"llSl‘I I 
$1 boys- union suits 75* UUh-s. Per bushel.. J l.Jnl t'. r oni panels,^‘linen and orian-' I : 
$1.50 boy* shirts ....95* Fancy Navel Oranges. 9ft/1 Fvr>sh RhUbntb. 1 >-v|» values for b’ka* I 
$1.25 boy*'overall* ,.85* Per dozen, only... *«\zV Per pound. XteV J 
60c boys-stockings ..25* Fancy large »U* Grape Fruit , | New Green Cabbage. Silk Scarfs—Regular 4SM ■ 

Thirg fleer Priced at 4 for. AsOV I Per pound. values, for .... .52.95 ■ 


